Examination of the clonal deletion hypothesis following transfusions in rat cardiac transplants.
To test the clonal deletion hypothesis, different levels of immunization were carried out by 0, 1, 2, or 3 transfusions preoperatively, together with 10 methods of immunosuppression. In this way, it was hoped that we could determine the optimal way to immunize and the optimal immunosuppressant treatment to deactivate the responding cells. With the Buffalo-to-Lewis rat heart allograft model, the control mean survival rate was 7 days. Rats with 2 or 3 transfusions had 5- and 12-day survival rates, respectively. If azathioprine was given in addition before grafting, 19- and 18-day survival rates were seen, and if azathioprine was given after grafting, extended survivals of 33 and 34 days were achieved. The longest survival rate of greater than 52 days was obtained by a single transfusion and 25 mg/kg/day of cyclophosphamide given before transplantation. Splenectomy following 2 or 3 transfusions prolonged survival rates to 16-18 days, suggesting that mechanical removal of immunized cells is somewhat effective. Most of the antibody produced by one transfusion was IgM, as were antibodies that resulted from transfusions followed by azathioprine. It is possible that reduction of IgG-producing cells is important. These results are consistent with the clonal deletion theory, although they do not necessarily provide final proof. The experiments suggest that the optimal transfusion effect may be obtained with minimal immunization (1 transfusion) and proper immunosuppression before transplantation.